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Spatial learning andmemory, vital for animals when navigating
both novel and familiar environments, has been shown to rely on
both egocentric [8,13] and allocentric learning strategies [9,14]. One
common test of spatial memory is the Morris water maze (MWM)
[9,10]. The use of external allocentric cues in solving the MWM has
beenwell documented [4,9]withmany researchers concluding that
it seems to be the primary learning strategy employed by animals.
The role of internal egocentric (or idiothetic) cues such as self-
generated movements in spatial navigation however is less clear.
Animals can learn to locate the escape platform without access
to any extramaze cues [9] by developing an egocentric strategy
basedonself-movement informationalone. This isusually achieved
experimentally by allowing animals to navigate in the dark and
by keeping the spatial relationship between the animal’s starting
position and the goal position constant (e.g. [3,8,12]). Although ani-
mals take longer to acquire the task using thismethod [10], through
repeated training a procedural strategy emerges [15] and animals
learn to head directly to the platform.
In solving theMWM it is proposed that rats typically use a com-
bination of allocentric and egocentric strategies [7,8]. Furthermore,
it has been suggested that rats typically engage in allocentric strate-
gies when initially learning a location, then switch to egocentric
strategies after overtraining in a task [1,11]. For example, Chang and
Gold’s study [1] demonstrated that as rats were trained in a cross-
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ic and egocentric strategies to learn a spatial task. Our results suggest that
ant than idiothetic cues in guiding navigation. Animals do not necessarily
tomatically, instead they probably hold just one solution to any particular
learn an alternative strategy. Further, with overtraining animals do not
to an egocentric learning strategy perhaps challenging suggestions of a
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maze there was a switching between allocentric and egocentric
strategies along with a corresponding change in neurotransmit-
ter release in the hippocampus and striatum. In both humans and
rodents allocentricmemory is thought to dependon the hippocam-
pus [1,5] and egocentric memory seems to be dependent on the
caudate nucleus of the striatum [1,2,5,11]. Thus it is postulated
that animals rely initially on a hippocampally based declarative
memory strategy, and then switch to a mechanism that relies on a
more striatum-based procedural memory, which is incrementally
learned with repeated exposure to the same task. Others however
suggest a hierarchical systemof strategieswhere ratswill use visual
cues over olfactory cues and olfactory cues over idiothetic cues [4].
Indeed, recent studies from our laboratory showed that when allo-
centric and idiothetic cues are in conflict, rats would preferentially
use the allocentric cues [6,7]. However, it may not simply be a case
of using allothetic cues over idiothetic cueswhenboth are available.
There is evidence that both allocentric andegocentric strategies can
be utilised at the same time to different extents [3,7,11].
We previously hypothesised that if multiple forms of spatial
information are used to acquire the MWM, then multiple forms
of spatial information might be retained in long-term memory
[6]. However, we recently demonstrated [6] that animals trained
from a fixed starting position, to locate a goal in a fixed position
did not seem to acquire an egocentric representation of the task.
Rotation of their starting position during the probe trial did not
disrupt their swimming behaviour, and after a short initial period
of uncertainty (lasting just a few seconds) the animals simply used
the available distal cues to search for the platform (an allocentric
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strategy). Provided that both allocentric and egocentric strategies
are initially acquired, we suggested that in order for an egocentric
solution alone to emerge, two changesmight bemade to the exper-
imental protocol. First, the training period might be increased, and
second, thevisual allocentric cuesmightbe removed fromthearena
for the probe trial. Here we investigate these possibilities in three
experiments.
Male Wistar rats (250–350g; Biomedical Facility, University
College Dublin) aged approximately 3 months were used in
all experiments. Rats were housed three/cage and kept in a
temperature-controlled room that was maintained on a fixed
12:12h light–dark cycle. All rats were given free access to food and
drink. The MWM, a black circular fibreglass pool (1.7m diameter;
38 cmdeep),wasfilledwithwater to approximately 31 cm(temper-
ature of 20±1 ◦C). Rats escapedby locating ahiddenplatform (9 cm
diameter, 29 cm height) located in the middle of northeast quad-
rant. The platform was submerged 2 cm below the water surface,
rendering it invisible to the ratswhen swimming. The poolwas sur-
rounded by a black curtainwhichwas located approximately 50 cm
from the pool wall. Distal cues included two 60W lights suspended
from the ceiling, hanging within the surrounding curtain (located
in the northwest and northeast corners, respectively). A rectangu-
lar sheet of white paper (55 cm×81 cm) was also attached to the
curtain on the east side of the pool for use as a cue. All movements
and escape latencies were recorded by using EthoVision (Noldus,
Wageningen, Netherlands).
In experiment 1, rats (n=30) were trained with access to distal
cues to find the hidden platform (NE) from a fixed starting position
(NW) over 4 days (4 trials/day). Seven days post-acquisition ani-
mals were randomly divided into four groups, retention was then
tested by a probe trial by allowing animals to search in a single
60 s trial in a platform-less pool. Mean percentage time (of 60 s) in
various regions of the maze was used to assess retention (see [7]
for details). Groups 1 and 2 were re-tested in the light with cues
present but Group 1 (control/light, n=7) was placed into the pool
from the trained starting position (i.e. NW) and Group 2 began the
probe trial from a position 180◦ away from this (start-rotated (S-
R)/light, n=8). Groups 3 and 4 consisted of a control and S-R group
but both of these groupswere retested in the darkwith cues absent
(n=7 and 8, respectively). We hypothesised that if an egocentric
strategy was learned in conjunction with an allocentric one then
both S-R groups would search less in NE quadrant than the non-
rotated groups and that the S-R/dark group would rely completely
on a procedural strategy and search in the opposite quadrant (SW).
In experiment 2 we used the same four conditions for retention
(n=7, 8, 8 and 8 for Groups 1–4, respectively) but animals were
trained for 12 days instead of 4. If a procedural strategy did not
emerge following 4 days of training we would expect it to emerge
with a longer training regime. Whereas in experiments 1 and 2 the
retention of some groups was conducted in the dark, in experi-
ment 3 to ensure that the animals could still recognise the testing
environment and allowed to search the pool without access to the
previously learned distal cues, we conducted the retention trial in
a bright cueless environment. Animals were trained for 12 days
(4 trials/day). Seven days post-acquisition, animals were re-tested.
For the retention trial all distal cues were completely removed and
were subsequently replaced by a single 60W light bulb suspended
from the ceiling directly above the centre of the pool. Immediately
prior to the retention trial animalswere randomlyassigned intoone
of two groups. The control group (n=8) was placed into the water
maze from the NW quadrant, as they were during the acquisition
phase. The S-R group (n=8) was placed into the water maze from
the SE quadrant, a 180◦ rotation compared to their starting point in
the acquisition phase. Retention analysis was conducted similar to
the previous experiments. All statistics were carried out using SPSSsearch 192 (2008) 259–263
(V.10). All experiments were carried out in accordance with the
European Communities Council Directive (86/609/EEC) and with
Irish Department of Health and Children regulations.
Training over 4 days in experiment 1 led to all animals acquir-
ing the water maze task (Fig. 1a, F=42.959; d.f. = 3, 87; p<0.001).
Fig. 1b demonstrates that both the control and S-R groups tested
in the light searched the NE area significantly more than the con-
trol and S-R groups tested in the dark. A 2×2 between groups
ANOVA found no overall significant effect for the control vs. S-R
condition (F=0.002; d.f. = 1, 26; p>0.05). There was however, an
effect of light vs. dark (F=24.655; d.f. = 1, 26; p<0.001). In addi-
tion, no interaction effect (F=0.012; d.f. = 1, 26; p>0.05) was found.
Independent t-tests found that the control/light group searched
for the platform in the NE area significantly more than the con-
trol/dark group (t=3.85; d.f. = 12; p<0.01), with the S-R/light group
also exploring this area significantly more than the S-R/dark group
(Fig. 1b, t=3.308; d.f. = 14; p<0.01). Comparing the control/light
andS-R/lightgroups,nosignificantdifferenceswere foundbetween
the groups with respect to their time exploring either the NE
area (t=0.40; d.f. = 13; p>0.05) or the full NE quadrant (t=0.898;
d.f. = 13; p>0.05) or any other subregion within the NE quadrant
(data not shown). This would suggest that rotating the starting
position 180◦ did not impair the animal’s ability to search for the
platform in the NE region, suggesting that the S-R (light) group
simply used the available distal cues. We had hypothesised that
if a procedural strategy was acquired and retained in conjunction
with an allocentric strategy during learning, then, in the dark con-
ditions animals would be required to adopt a procedural strategy,
i.e. the control group would search in the NE quadrant/area and
the S-R group in the SW quadrant/area. We found however this is
not to be the case. Animals in both dark conditions spent signif-
icantly more time at the side of the pool, remaining particularly
at their own respective starting positions compared to the light
groups (Fig. 1c and d). We compared each group on the mean per-
centage time spent swimming in the outer corridor (Fig. 1c). A
significant effect was found for both lighting condition (light vs.
dark, F=21.542; d.f. = 1, 26; p<0.001) and group type (control vs.
S-R, F=6.175; d.f. = 1, 26; p<0.05) but no interaction effects were
noted (F=2.240; d.f. = 1, 26; p>0.05). We also compared the four
groups on the time spent in their respective starting positions (see
Fig. 1d). Again, an overall significant effect for lighting condition
was found (F=5.094; d.f. = 1, 26; p<0.05), demonstrating that both
dark groups spentmore timewhere they started from compared to
the light. Therewas neither an overall effect for group (control vs. S-
R, F=0.439; d.f. = 1, 26; p>0.05) nor an interaction effect (F=2.551;
d.f. = 1, 26; p>0.05) suggesting that animals in the S-R conditions
explored similarly to the control groups.
In experiment 2 training over 12 days led to all animals success-
fully acquiring the water maze task. An overall significant decrease
in escape latency (F=81.188; d.f. = 11, 330; p<0.001) across the 12
days (Fig. 2a) was found. Similar to the pattern observed in search-
ing behaviour following 4 days of training, Fig. 2b demonstrates
thatboth lightgroups searchedsignificantlymore than the twodark
groups in theNE areawith a significantmain effect for lighting con-
ditions (F=49.956; d.f. = 1, 27; p<0.001) but neither a group nor an
interaction effect (F=1.175; d.f. = 1, 27; p>0.05 and F=0.693; d.f. = 1,
27; p>0.05, respectively). We found that the control/light group
searched significantly more than the control/dark group in the NE
area (t=5.465; d.f. = 13; p<0.001), similarly the S-R/light group also
searched significantly more (t=4.508; d.f. = 14; p<0.001) in the NE
area compared to the S-R/dark group. Interestingly, no significant
differenceswerenotedbetween the control/light or S-R/light group
in the amount of time spent searching for the platform in either the
NE area (t=1.049; d.f. = 13; p>0.05), the full NE quadrant (t=0.848;
d.f. = 13; p>0.05), or any other region of the NE quadrant (data not
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*p<0.Fig. 1. (a) Mean escape latency (sec± S.E.M.) over 4 days of the acquisition. Mean
starting position for all groups during the retention phase of the water maze task. *
shown) suggesting that despite extra training, the S-R group did
not swim to the SW quadrant to look for the platform.
In addition, similar to the results reported in experiment 1
animals exposed to the retention trial in the dark displayed
thigmotaxis-like behaviour and swam around the side of the pool
despite having extra training. Fig. 2c demonstrates this where
both dark groups spent approximately 80% of the time in the
outer corridor. We found a significant effect for lighting conditions
(F=58.107; d.f. = 1, 27; p<0.001) but no effect for group (F=0.091;
d.f. = 1, 27; p>0.05) or interaction (F=0.973; d.f. = 1, 27; p>0.05).
Two independent t-tests confirmed that the control/dark group
spent significantly greater time in the outer corridor compared
with the control/light group (t=−4.960; d.f. = 13; p<0.001), sim-
ilarly, the S-R/dark group also spent significantly more time in
this region compared to the S-R/light group (t=−5.841; d.f. = 14;
p<0.001). An overall significant effect for lighting condition was
found (F=23.378; d.f. = 1, 27; p<0.001) when we compared the
groups on the time spent in their respective starting positions
(Fig. 2d). There was also an overall effect for group (control vs. S-R:
F=5.845; d.f. = 1, 27; p<0.05) but no interaction effect (F=0.934;
d.f. = 1, 27; p>0.05).
All animals successfully acquired the water maze task in exper-
iment 3 with an overall significant decrease in escape latency
(F=42.257; d.f. = 11, 165; p<0.001) across the 12 days (Fig. 3a).tage time spent (of 60 s) spent exploring in (b) NE area (c) outer corridor and (d)
01.
Fig. 3b demonstrates that both groups spent equivalent time swim-
ming inall fourquadrants. A small quadrant effect (F=3.824;d.f. = 3,
56; p<0.05) but no group (F=0.001; d.f. = 1, 56; p>0.05) or interac-
tioneffect (F=1.028; d.f. = 3, 56;p>0.05)was found.Post hoc (Tukey,
p<0.05) tests suggest that the groups swam significantly more in
the SE quadrant compared to the SW. No other differences were
noted. Furthermore, the control group neither show a preference
for theNEquadrant nor the S-R group apreference for the SWquad-
rant as would be expected if they adopted a procedural strategy.
Indeed, the S-R group did not swim for the NE quadrant, a strategy
thatwehadpreviously observed for the light groups in experiments
1 and 2. Rather, both the control and the S-R groups had a tendency
to swim around the side of the pool, but in a pattern different to the
one adopted by the groups completely in experiment 2. Animals in
the dark swam at the side of the pool in a thigmotactic fashion,
whereas animals in a bright cue-less environment swam both at
the side of the pool and also around an inner corridor of the pool,
at a distance equivalent to the location of the platform relative to
the pool side. Both control and S-R dark groups (of experiment 2)
spent significantly more time swimming in the outer corridor (at
sideofpool) compared to thecue-lessgroups (F=22.239;d.f. = 1, 28;
p<0.001), whereas both cue-less groups spent significantly more
time in an inner corridor of the pool compared to the dark groups
(F=18.153; d.f. = 1, 28; p<0.001).
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**p<0Fig. 2. (a) Mean escape latency (sec± S.E.M.) over 12 days of acquisition. Mean pe
position for all groups during the retention phase of the water maze task. p<0.01, *
Our experiments suggest that animals in the MWM rely heavily
on the distal visual cues to locate the submerged platform, this is
despite being trained to a fixed goal from a constant start position.
Animals placed into the pool at a position 180◦ to which they had
been trained, followed the cues and searched in the NE quadrant
rather than in the SW quadrant as would have been appropriate
if they had acquired a procedural strategy. This result might be
expected as we have previously demonstrated that if a conflict
arises betweenallocentric andegocentric strategies, animalswould
tend to rely on an allocentric strategy and follow the cues [6]. How-
ever, if animals had acquired an egocentric strategy in conjunction
with the allocentric one, then animals placed into the pool in the
darkwould be forced to adopt the egocentric one, either swimming
to theNEquadrant for the control groupor the SWfor the S-Rgroup,
but this did not prove to be the case. Animals, irrespective of what
group that they been assigned to, either simply swam around the
side of the pool or stayed at their respective starting position.
Wealso found that overtrainingon the task (12days) alsodidnot
lead to the acquisition of an egocentric, procedural solution, rather
results from this experiment suggest that animals reliance on the
cues increased as opposed to developing or switching to a more
procedural strategy. The only difference that we observed between
animals trained for 12 days as opposed to just 4 days was that the
animals trained for 12 days spent a longer period of time in the NE
region. In addition, animals in the S-R condition spent less time at
the side of the pool generally and less time at their starting posi-
tion. Furthermore, animals in the dark groups displayed a similarge time spent (of 60 s) exploring in (b) NE area (c) outer corridor and (d) starting
.001.
pattern of thigmotactic-like behaviour as was observed with just 4
days of training. In experiment 3 we removed the possibility that
animals may simply did not recognise the training environment
when required to swim in the dark. So the probe task was con-
ducted in a bright cueless environment. However, we found that
animals despite being trained for 12 days did not adopt a proce-
dural strategy. Rather, the findings from this experiment reinforce
the idea of the reliance of the distal cues to accurately locate the
hidden platform. In addition, animals seem to use the pool wall as
a cue, swimming randomly at the correct distance from the side.
Many authors would suggest that rats typically use a combi-
nation of allocentric and egocentric strategies to solve the MWM
[7,8]; employing both distal cues and self-movement feedback;
however the relative contributions of these mechanisms is not
well understood [3]. Furthermore, it has been suggested that rats
typically engage in allocentric strategies when learning locations,
then switch to egocentric strategies after overtraining [1,11]. We
however found that overtraining did not lead to the adoption of a
procedural-based strategy despite been trained from a fixed start-
ing position to a fixed goal for 12 days. It is possible that such an
egocentric strategy can only emerge during testing if it had been
learned during training. As the visual cues were available to ani-
mals for the entire training period, perhaps animals became over
reliant on these cues and therefore a fixed motor plan was never
acquired, thus animals became totally disorientatedwhen the cues
were no longer available. It is also possible the water maze is not
ideal task to train a motor plan; this task allows too much flexi-
J. Kealy et al. / Behavioural Brain Re
[5] McDonald RJ, White NM. Parallel information processing in the water maze:Fig. 3. (a) Mean escape latency (sec± S.E.M.) over 12 days of acquisition. (b) Bar
chart demonstrating the mean percentage time spent by the control cue-less group
(grey bars) and the S-R cue-less group (hatched bars) in each of the four quadrants
of the pool.
bility in movement. Procedural learning may emerge more rapidly
where there is a constraint on the animal’s motor movement, e.g.
in a cross-maze [1].
Our results also question whether an animal necessarily holds
more than one solution to a given navigational task, and that on
occasion of one strategy becoming ineffective due to changed envi-
ronmental conditions, a back-up systemshouldbeflexibly available
to guide navigation. In our experiments it was predicted that the
removal of distal visual cues, presumably forming the basis of
an allocentric spatial solution might allow an egocentric strategy
based on self-movement cues to emerge, this did not seem to occur.
Although the storage of back-up solutions of a task might be advis-
able in case of the failure of one system, from the perspective of the
animal’s cognitive system, it might not make economical sense to
store multiple representations of a task when only one is needed.
[
[
[
[
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Maaswinkel andWhishaw [4] suggest that a hierarchy of strategies
are available to an animal. In addition, they reported that the ani-
mals could flexibly combine, and switch between using cues when
another set was not available. Our results would suggest that this
might not necessarily be true, at least in the water maze exper-
iments. However, as outlined above, in the case of our study, no
poverty of availability of visual cueswas experienced until the test-
ing phase, and so the animals up until this point had no need for a
back-up egocentric navigational system, when the visually based,
allocentric onewas sufficient for locating theplatform inevery trial.
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